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PREVALENCE OF SELECTED CHRONIC
RESPIRATORY CONDITIONS
CharIes S. Wilder, Division of Health Interview Statistics
INTRODUCTION
During 1970 the prevalence of chronic res-
piratory diseases among members of the civilian
population not confined to institutions was
measured in the Health Interview Survey. Prev-
alence estimates and measures of impact of these
conditions on the population covered by the
Survey are presented in this repo:t. An earlier
report on the prevalence of chrome respiratory
conditions based on data collected in “health in-
terviews during July 195 7,June 1958 was pub-
lished in the series Health Statistics From the
U.S. National Health Survey (Series B, Number
12).
Methodological studies have shown that
chronic conditions are generally underreported
in interview surveys. Respondents in health in-
terviews tend to report conditions of which they
are aware and which they are willing to report to
the interviewer. Reporting is better for those
condi~ions which have made a significant impact
on the affected individual and his family. Con-
ditions that are severe or costly or require treat-
ment tend to be better reported than conditions
having lesser impact. For instance a condition
which has caused limitation of activity, visits to
the doctor, or days in bed is more likely to be
reported in the interview than a condition which
has little or no impact on the person.
Methodological studies of the completeness
of reporting chronic conditions in health inter-
views have been conducted for the HeaIth Inter-
view Survey. Findings of several of these studies
are summarized in the last section of this report.
Because methodological studies show that
+onic conditions having greater impact are
better reported, published data on chronic con-
ditions other than physical impairments have
been restricted in recent years to those causing
limitation of activity or mobiIity. In Series 10 of
Vital and Health Statistics detaiIed information
on the causes of limitation have been presented
in reports numbered 17, 51, 61, and 80.
Methodological studies have also indicated
that incluslon of a check Iist of descriptive con-
dition titIes as part of the interview question-
naire will increase the probability that a re-
spondent wdl recognize the terms and report
those of which he is aware. Of course, the diag-
nostic accuracy of reported conditions is de-
pendent on the information the respondent re-
members that the attending physician has passed
on to the family or, in the absence of medical
attendance, on the previous experience or edu-
cation of the family. From 1957-67 data were
collected on all chronic conditions. Beginning in
1968 as part of the redesign of the data collection
procedure reporting of any chronic condition
was limited to those causing disability days, phy-
sician visits, or limitation of activity and, in addi-
tion, to the measurement of prevalence of a single
system of chronic conditions through use of an
extended checklist of chronic conditions in that
system.1 During 1970 the system under study
was that of respiratory diseases. A list of 16
chronic respiratory conditions was employed in
the 1970 questionnaire along with a single resid-
ual category.
1A report on this new design and the results of a
study of the previous method and the revised procedure
is presented in Series 2! Number 48.
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The substantive part of this report is pre-
sented in two sections. The first of these pre-
sents prevalence estimates for a selected group
of chronic respiratory conditions. The effect of
the respiratory condition on the individual is
measured by a series of measures of impact such
as if the condition causes long or short-term dis-
ability or requires medical attention and similar
impact measures. The second section of the re~
port presents data on the distribution of chronic
respiratory conditions for a series of demo-
graphic characteristics. The text points out dif-
ferences in the distribution of these diseases in
the population.
SOURCE OF DATA
The information presented in this report on
the prevalence of chronic respiratory conditions
is based on data collected in the Health Inter-
view Survey, a continuing nationwide survey
conducted by household interview. Each week a
probability sample is interviewed by trained per-
sonnel of the U.S. Bureau of the Census to ob-
tain information about the health and other
characteristics of each household member in the
civilian noninstitutionalized population of the
United States. However, from January through
March 1970 interviews were conducted every
other week due to budgetary restrictions. During
calendar year 1970 the sample was composed of
about 37,000 households containing about
116,000 persons living at the time of the
interview.
A description of the design of the survey,
the methods used in estimation, and the general
qualifications of the data is presented in appen-
dix I. Since estimates shown in this report are
based on a sample of the population rather than
on the entire population, they are subject to
sampling error. Therefore particular attention
should be paid to the section entitled “Relia-
bility of Estimates. ” Since many of the esti-
mates shown in this report are quite small, the
sampling error of a number or rate may be sub-
stantial. In addition, because of the reduction of
the sample to 45 weeks, the estimates are sub-
ject to larger sampling errors than those pre-
sented in appendix I. Each relative sampling
error for 1970 must be multiplied by a factor of
1.08 to reflect the reduced sampling rate for the
year.
Appendix H presents definitions of certain
terms used in this report. Appendix III illus-
trates portions of the questionnaire used to ob-
tain information about chronic respiratory con-
ditions. The entire questionnaire used during
1970 is illustrated in appendix III of the Current
Estimates report for 1970 (Series 10, Number
72).
In addition to the limitations of the data
on the prevalence of chronic conditions reported
in health interviews explained in the intro-
duction, it should be pointed out that the re-
striction of the survey to the civilian population
not confined to institutions affects tlhe esti-
mated prevalence. The omission of the institu-
tionalized population reduces the preva.kmce es-.-
timates since the proportion of ‘persons
chronic conditions in institutions is high.~z
PREVALENCE AND MEASURES
OF IMPACT OF CONDITIONS
with
The term prevalence means the number of
some item ex+ting at a given point ofi,time; this
term is usually stated as point-prevalence. An-
other definition of prevalence in use is the aver-
age number of some item existing during a spec-
ified interval of time. The latter definition is the
one used for the Health Interview Survey. The
main source for obtaining a report of chronic
respiratory conditions is question 16a on the
questionnaire (see appendix III, probe ques-
tions). This question asked: “During the past 12
months, did anyone in the family (you, your-—,
etc. ) have any of these conditions. ” A list of
specific chronic respiratory conditions and a re-
sidual category followed.
Conditions reported in the interview were
counted as chronic if they were on the list of
those conditions always considered to be
2Some indication of the prevalence of respiratory
conditions among the institutionalized population may
be obtained from the report, “Prevalence of Chronic
Conditions and Impairments Among Residents of Nurs-
ing and Personal Care Homes, United States, May-June
1964” (Series 12, Number 8). This survey covered an
estimated 554,000 persons in the institutional popu-
lation. An estimated 40.2 persons per 1,0001 were re-
ported to have bronchitis and/or emphysema and 19.4
per 1,000 had sinusitis and/or other respiratory
conditions.
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chronic regardless of onset or those which had
their onset more than 3 months prior to the
wee,k of interview and Iasted more than 3
months. The chronic conditions reported in this
manner are all assumed to be present at a given
point in time and therefore approximate point-
prevalence.
Table A shows the prevalence rate per
1,000 persons in the civilian population not con-
fined to institutions of 15 chronic respiratory
conditions reported in health interviews. These
condition groups have been coded to categories
in the Eighth Revision International Classifi-
cation of Diseases, Adapted for Use in the
United States (ICDA).
If a person reported having both bronchitis
and emphysema he was counted under both con-
ditions (an estimated 274,000 persons were re-
ported as having both bronchitis and emphy-
sema). In the ICDA, allergies affecting the
respiratory system have been classified under
respiratory rather than under a separate section
on allergic reactions as formerly in the Seventh
Revision of the International Classification of
Diseases.
Within each of the 15 conditions groups
the prevalence estimate may be considered as a
count of persons with each condition. However,
the same person may have one or more of these
conditions. For instance a person may have
chronic bronchitis, a deflected nasal septum, and
chronic sinusitis.3
The 15 categories shown in the table en-
compass most of the chronic respiratory diseases
reported in health interviews in 1970. In ad-
dition there were about 766,000 respiratory dis-
eases, including benign or malignant neoplasms
reported in response to checklist items J and O,
(appendix III) for which data are not presented
here.
The last section of this report discusses the
results of a methodological study designed to
estimate the underreporting and overreporting
of selected chronic conditions in health inter-
views as compared with medical records. Ex-
ammation of the column of table A for the per-
centage who had ever seen a doctor for the
condition indicates which conditions would not
have been in the medical records. For instance
about 69.8 percent 6f chronic sinusitis cases
were reported as medically attended. Thus 3 out
of each 10 would not appear in medical records.
Also shown in table A are indications of
the impact of these conditions on the person
which are largely self-explanatory. For instance,
about 47.1 percent of the persons with chronic
bronchitis reported spending at least 1 day in
bed in the past year due to this condition, and
about 71.5 percent had one or more physician
visits in the past year. An even higher proportion
when asked whether a doctor had ever been seen
reported that medical attention had been ob-
tained for most of these conditions.
It is of interest that the two condition
groups with the highest prevalence rates–
chronic sinusitis and hay fever, without asthma—
have less impact on the individual than do such
conditions as emphysema, pneumoconiosis, and
tuberculosis. Each of the Iatter conditions causes
substantial proportions of limitation of activity
3The estimates of the prevalence of the 15 respi-
ratory conditions presented in this report are estimates
of the number of cases in each disease category, with no
attempt to account for persons who have more than one
respiratory condition. A summation of the 15 chronic
respiratory condition categories indicates an estimated
53,754,000 conditions among the civilian non-
institutionalized population. However, this should not
be interpreted as 54 million persons with these con-
ditions since there may be duplication. The following
figures show the estimated number of persons with one
or more of the 15 respiratory conditions by age:
Persons
AH ages . . . . . . . . ...46.884.000
Under 17 years . . . . . . 10,809,000
1744 years . . . . . . ...19.517.000
45-64 years . . . . . . . . . 11,669,000
65 years and over . . . . . .4,889,000
Both the estimate of 54 million selected respiratory con-
ditions and 47 million persons with selected respiratory
conditions have a severe shortcoming since they combine
conditions with a wide range of diagnostic accuracy, se-
verity, and impact. For example, the estimate of 54 mil-
lion persons combines together persons with chronic si-
nusitis, 30 percent of whom have never seen a doctor for
their condition, with persons who-have emphysema. Be-
cause of this shortcoming, further analysis of persons with
respiratory diseases will not be presented here. However,
researchers who would like estimates of the number of
persons with specific combinations of respiratory condi-
tions should contact the Division of Health Interview
Statistics directly for further assistance.
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and disability days per condition per year. For
instance, 44.9 percent of persons with emphy -
sema reported the condition caused some degree
of limitation of activity. In 1970 some 590,000
persons reported that emphysema caused limi-
tation of activity. In the report “Limitation of
Activity Due to Chronic Conditions” (Series 10,
Number 80) covering the 2 years 1969 and
1970, an estimated 566,000 persons reported
emphysema to have caused some degree of ac-
tivit y limitation (the difference between these
two figures is accounted for by the lower esti-
mate for 1969 of 541,000 conditions).
The average number of restricted-activity
days per person with emphysema was 35.8 days.
The corresponding figure for bed-disability days
was 14.5. These days of bed disability are in-
cluded in the estimate of restricted-activity days.
The average number of days lost from work was
1.9 days (table 2 indicates that about one-third,
35.6 percent, of the persons with emphysema
were usually working). The average number of
days per condition per year was computed by
dividing the annual volume of short term disa-
bility days for the condition (based on a 2-week
reference period) by the number of conditions
reported.
The next to last column of table A shows
the average duration of bed disability for per-
sons who spent at least 1 day in bed during the
12 months prior to the time of interview. For in-
stance, emphysema caused 19,036,000 days
spent in bed. An estimated 252,000 persons,
19.2 percent of the total with emphysema, had
1 or more days of bed disability in the year.
Dividing 19,036,000 by 252,000 gives a total of
Table A. Prevalence of selected chronic respiratory conditions reported in health in-
terviews, number per 1,000 persons , percent of conditions by measures of impact, and















Chronic condition and ICDA code
Chronic bronchitis -----------------------------------490,491
~physem------------------------------------------------492
Asthma, with or without hay fever ------------------------4.93





Hay fever, without asthma
(includes upper respiratory allergy )--------------------5O7
Pleurisy -------------------------------------------------5ll
Pneumoconiosis ---------------------------------------515,516
Other chronic interstitial pneumonia ---------------------5l7
Bronchiectasis-------------------------------------------5l8
Tuberculosis, active ---------------------------------010-018




































75.5 days in bed per bed-chsabling condition.
This figure may be compared with that of 14.5
days obtained by dividing the same total number
of days by all the 1,313,000 conditions. The
figure on duration of bed-disability conditions
indicates the severity of emphysema among the
persons who experienced bed disability due to
respiratory conditions.
The percentage of respiratory conditions
requiring hospitalization at any time prior to in-
terview is shown in table B. Again, for emphy-
sema, 25.1 percent had been hospitalized. AISO
an estimated 43.1 percent of persons with em-
physema reported that they take medicine or
use some other form of treatment recommended
by a doctor.
During the yeax prior to interview some of
the persons with emphysema spent extended.!
amounts of time in bed; for instance 8.6 percent
spent 15 or more days in bed during the year
(table C).4 Also about one-fourth of the persons
with emphysema made 5 or more visits to a
physician during the year (table D).
Questions were asked about the frequency
and amount of bother caused by the condition.
Bother was not defined for the respondent. Usu-
ally, however, the term refers to the trouble,
worry, inconvenience, anxiety, and similar syno-
nyms the condition causes the person. Table E
shows the range of frequency of bother. For
4The bed-disabilityda sshown intableC arebased
on a 12-monthreferenceperiod(seeappendixIII,con-
ditionpages,question25).However,thedisabilitydays
shown inthelastfourcolumnsoftableA arebasedon a
2-week referenceperiod(questions11-14,condition
pages,appendixIII).
Table A. Prevalence of selected chronic respiratory conditions geported in health in-
terviews ,”number per 1,000 persons, percent of conditions by ❑easures of impact, and
disability days in past year: United States, 1970-Con.











































































































































lFigure is obtained by dividing the annual volume of bed-days (used in computing the
previous column) by the number of persons with the condition who reported 1 or more
bed-days in the year.
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Table B. Prevalence of selected chronic respiratory conditions reported in health in-
terviews, and percent of conditions for which person ever hospitalized or now under
treatment: United States, 1970
Chronic condition
Chronic bronchitis --------------- -------------------
Emphysema --------------- ----------------------- -----
Asthma, with or without hay fever -------------------
Hypertrophy of tonsils and adenoids -----------------
Chronic sinusitis-------------- ---------------------
Deflected nasal septum--------------------- ---------
Nasal polyp---------------------- -------------------
Chronic laryngitis----------------- -----------------
Hay fever, without asthma (includes upper respira-
tory allergy -------------------------------------- -
Pleurisy---------------- ----------------------------
Pneumoconiosis ------- ----------------------- --------
Other chronic interstitial pneumonia ----------------
Bronchiectasis --------------------------------------
Tuberculosis, active---------------- ----------------

























































I~ee table A for ICDA codes.
Table C. Prevalence of selected chronic respiratory conditions reported in health in-
terviews and percent distribution of conditions by frequency of bed disability days




Asthma, with or without hay
fever-------------------------
Hypertrophy of tonsils and
adenoids ----------------------
Chronic sinusitis --------------
Deflected nasal septum ---------
Nasal polyp --------------------
Chronic laryngitis -------------
































Bed-disability days in past year
31 -



























































































Table D. Prevalence of selected chronic respiratory conditions reported in health in-
terviews and percent distribution of conditions by frequency of physician visits in




Asthma, with or without hay fever-----












Tuberculosis, arrested or inactive----
Preva- 1





















































































Isee table A for ICDA codes.
Table E. Prevalence of selected chronic respiratory conditions reported in health in-
terviews and percent distributioncf conditions by frequency of bother caused by con-




























































































































































Isee table A for ICDA codes.
Table F. Prevalence of selected chronic respiratory conditions reported in health in-
terviews and percent distribution of conditions by degree person bothered by condi-
tion: United States, 1970






























































































































































] see table A for ICDA codes.
Table G. Number of chronic respiratory conditions reported in health interviews as




































































































Asthma, with or without hay fever --------
Hypertrophy of tonsils and adenoids ------
Chronic sinusitis ------------------------
Deflected nasal septum -------------------
Nasal polyp ------------------------------
Chronic laryngitis -----------------------
Hay fever, without asthma (includes
upper respiratory allergy ---------------
Pleurisy ---------------------------------
Pneumoconiosis ---------------------------
Other chronic interstitial pneumonia -----
Bronchiectasis ---------------------------
Tuberculoeis, active -------------------- -
Tuberculosis, arrested or inactive -------
‘See table A for ICDA codes.
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example 43.8 percent of emphysema cases cause
bother all the time, while 10.4 percent do not
cause bother at all. The degree of botheration is
displayed in tables F and G. The first tabIe
shows a percent distribution of the total preva-
lence, and the other shows only persons who
reported botheration distributed by degree.
Table H shows the number of conditions
which were reported as having been noticed for
the first time during the year prior to interview.
Occurrence within a year is used to define the
incidence of a chronic condition. The respond-
ent’s report of onset may have been the first
recognition of symptoms of a condition which
started even earlier. Incidence as stated by the
respondent may be prior to that of the medical
diagnosis of the condition or may occur at a
later date if the physician has not told the re-
spondent about the diagnosis.
PREVALENCE BY SELECTED
DEMOGRAPHIC CHARACTERISTICS
The prevalence of each of the chronic respi-
ratory conditions reported by persons has been
distributed by age and selected demographic
characteristics in tables 1-14. Since the age dis-
tribution of groups of the population may dif-
fer, the age-specific prevalence rates per 1,000
persons are shown as well as the crude rate for
all ages. Highlights of the distributions in the
tables will be discussed for some of these
diseases.
Chronic bronchitis. –The reported preva-
lence per 1,000 persons by age suggests that
there was a bimodal distribution for this disease.
The rate was high for children under 17 years
and then declined and rose again after age 45
(figure 1). Table 1 shows that white persons had
higher prevalence of bronchitis than did persons
of other races. Figure 1 shows that more bron-
chitis was reported from the South Region than
elsewhere.
Emphysema. –The highest age-specific rate
for emphysema was reported for persons 65
years and over. There was a clear sex difference
in prevalence per 1,000 persons, maIes having
much higher rates than did females. The sex
ratio was about 3 cases among males to each
case among females. As family income rose, the
Table H. Prevalence and incidence in past year of chronic respiratory conditions re -
ported in health interviews and
1970




Asthma, with or without hgy fever -------------------
Hypertrophy of tonsils and adenoids -----------------
Chronic sinusitis -----------------------------------
Deflected nasal septum ------------------------------
Nasal polyp -------- -------- ---------------- -------- -
Chronic lar~gitis ----------------------------------
Hay fever, without asthma (includes upper
respiratory allergy) -------------- ------- ----------
Pleurisy --------------------------------------------
Wewoconiosis --------------------------------------
Other chronic interstitial pneumonia ----------------
Bronchiectasis ---------------- -------- -------- ------
Tuberculosis, active --------------------------------
Tuberculosis, arrested or inactive ------------------
















































‘Onset of the condition within 12 months of the week of interview.
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Figure 1. Prevalence of selected chronic respiratory conditions reported in health interviews par 1,000 persons, by age.
prevalence rates declined; the same inverse rela- persons of other races. The prevalence per 1,000
tionship was noted for education of the head of persons declined dightly with rise in family in-
the family. come. The most pronounced difference dis-
Asthmaj with or without hay fever. –The played by this co&lition was the regional dif-
prevalence rate per 1,000 persons for asthma ferences. The prevalence rate was substantially
was higher for males than for females. The rate higher in the South and West Regions than
tended to be lower for white persons than for else where.
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Chronic sinusitis Hay fever, without asthma Chronic br.mxh,tis Asthma, with w W@roPhy of tunsls
walkout hay few and adenmds
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Figure 2. Prevalence of selected chronic respiratory conditions reported in health interview par 1,000 persons, by geographic region.
Hypertrophy of tonsils and adenoids. –As
would be expeqted, this condition was most pre-
valent among children. As age rose the rate de-
clined sharply after correction of the condition
by tonsillectomy and adenoidectomy. The pre-
valence per 1,000 persons was clearly higher in
the South Region than in other regions.
Chrokic sinusz%s.-The prevalence per
1,000 persons for sinusitis was highest in the age
group 45-64 years and was higher for females
than for males. There was also a large difference
in rate by color; the rate for white persons was
double that for other ;aces. The rates in the
North Central and South Regions were cleq-ly
larger than those in other regions.
Hay fever, without asthma. –This condition
group includes hay fever and allergies affecting
the upper respiratory tract. The prevalence rate
was higher for white persons than for persons of
other races. In contrast with the inverse relation-
ship with income of the prevalence of asthma,
there is a direct relationship with income for the
prevalence of hay fever in that the rates rose
with rise in family income. The prevalence rate
was highest in the West Region.
Reporting Chronic
Conditions in Interviews
Throughout the existence of the HeaIth In-
terview Survey efforts have been made to deter-
mine the reliability of data produced by the Sur-
vey and to implement improved methods of data
collection. Because of problems in the collection
of data on prevalence of chronic conditions,
methodological studies have been undertaken to
determine the extent of underreporting. One of
these studies was a record-check study con-
ducted in 1961-62 by the Stanford Research In-
stitute to determine how well chronic conditions
reported in health interviews compare with
those noted in medical records prepared during
each visit to a physician during a year. This par-
ticular record-check study was conducted among
a sample of members of the Kaiser Foundation
Health Plan, Southern California Region, a large
prepayment mediczd plan providing medical serv-
ices through the Southern California Permanence
Medical Group (SCPMG). In this study, records
were made of each patient encounter at SCPMG
during the study year. FoI1owing the end of the
11
year these sample persons were interviewed by
trained interviewers. The results of this prospec-
tive study have been reported in two method-
ological reports from the National Center for
Health Statistics, Series 2, Numbers 23 and 57.
The second of these reports shows the
number of conditions in the medical record
compared to the number of conditions reported
in the interview for persons who stated that they
used no medical services other than those of
SCP,MG. Table J summarizes these findings for
chronic respiratory conditions. The prevalence
of conditions noted in the patient encounter
forms is presented in the column entitled “Con-
ditions Reported in Medical Record” and the
prevalence of conditions reported in the health
interviews is presented in the column labeled
“Conditions Reported in Interview. ” Other col-
umns show matches and nonmatches for these
conditions. Column F shows the percent of con-
ditions in the medical record that were reported
in the interview. These percentages indicate that
reporting of various respiratory conditions was
quite good. However, column B presents figures
similar to the prevalence estimates from the reg-
ular Health Interview Survey. It is quite possible
that examining all medical records at SCPMG for
t~e sample persons would show additional
chronic respiratory conditions to be added to
column A. It is also quite possible that a person
did not mention a specific respiratory condition
at any time in a patient encounter during the
study year. It is conceivable that a person could
have a chronic respiratory condition present in
the year prior to interview and have it under
control so as not to require a physician visit dur-
ing the year.
An earlier record-check study conducted at
the Health Insurance Plan of Greater New York,
reported in Series 2, Number 7, showed the fol-
Table J. Chronic. respiratory conditions reported in medical records of the Southern
California Permanence Medical Group during 1961 and 1962 and whether or not reported
in a household interview
Chronic condition
Tuberculosis ------------------
Hay fever, without asthma -----




























































































SOURCE: Rtracted from table 4 of vital and Health Statistics, Series 2, Number 57.
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lowing percentages of conditions in the medical
records that were reported in interviews:
Percent
Asthma, with or without hay fever . .71.1
Hay fever, without asthma . . . . . . .79.1
Sinusitis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..48.4
Bronchitis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..65.0
Other diseases of respiratory system .25.0
Comparison of these findings suggests some
improvement in reporting in the later record-
check study over that of the first one. Since the
early study, refinements have been made in
questionnaire design and interviewer training to
stimulate memory recaIl so as to enable the re-
spondent to report. more information. Other
methodological reports discussing some of these
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14. Prevalence of tuberculosis reported in health interviews and number of conditions
per 1,000 persons, by age and selected characteristics: United States, 1970-----
15. Population used in obtaining rates shown in this publication, by age and selected
















Table 1. Prevalence of chronic bronchitis reported in health interviews and number of conditions per
1,000 persons, by age and selected characteristics: United States, 1970
[Dabare bascdon household interviews of theci\tilian, noninstitutional population. Thesur\,cy detign, general qualifications, 8ndinformation ontho
















Education of head of family
Less than 9 years-------------
9-11 years--------------------
12 years----------------------
13 years or more--------------
Usual activity status
Preschool (under 6 years)-----
School-age (6-16 years)-------
Usually working (17 years and
over)------------------------
Usually keeping house (female,
17 years and over)-----------
Retired (45 years and over)---





































































































































































































































































































































lIn~ludes~nknow income and educathrt.
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Table 2. Prevalence of emphysema reported in health interviews and number of conditions per 1,000
persons, by age and selected characteristics: United States, 1970
~ataWe based on household interviews of the civilian, noninstitutional population. Tbe survey design, general qkaIifications, and information
















$15,000 or more ------------------------
Education of head of familv
Less than 9 years----------------------
9-11 years-----------------------------
12 years -------------------------------
13 years or more -----------------------
Usual activitv status
Usually working (17 years and over)----
Usually keeping house (female, 17
years and over)-----------------------
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ages years years ~=:





































































































l~ncludes unkno~ income and education.
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Table 3. Prevalenceof asthma,with or without hay fever, reported in health interviews and number of con-
ditions per 1,000 persons, by age and selected characteristics: United States, 1970
[Dahare based onhousehold in@wiews of thecivilian, noninstitutional ~pulation. Thes.rvey design, generalqualifications, andinfomation onthereliatility


















Less than 9 years----
9-11 years-----------
12 years-------------



























































































































































































































































































































































Includes unknown income and education.
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Table 4. Prevalence of hypertrophy of tonsils and adenoids reported in health interviews and number of con-
ditions per 1,000 persons, by age and selected characteristics: United States, 1970
[DatrI are based cm household interview of the civilian, noninstitutional population. The survey design, general qualifications, and information on the reliability
of the estimates are given in appendix I. Definitions of terms are given in appendix I~















$15,000 or more ------
Education of head
of family
Less than 9 years ----
9-11 years -----------
12 years -------------






















Under 6-16 65Al1 17-44 45-64 years
ages Ye:rs years years years and
over
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Under 6-16 65All 17-44 45-64 years
ages ye:r5 years years years and
over
II I I I I































































































































































lIn~l~des unknown income and educatiOn.
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Table 5. Prevalence of chronic sinusitis reported in health interviews and number of conditions per
1,000 persons, by age and selected characteristics: United States, 1970
[Da(a arc hosed on household interviews of Lhe citili.an, noninstitutional population. The survey design, general qualifications, and information on the















Education of head of family
Less than 9 years------------
9-11 years-------------------
12 years---------------------
13 years or mOre-------------
Usual activity status
Preschool (under 6 years)----
School-age (6-16 years)------
Usually working (17 years
and over,)------------------
Usually keeping house
(female, 17 years and over)-
Retired (45 years and over)--
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‘Includesunknown income and education.
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Table 6. Prevalence of deflected nasal septum reported in health interviews and number of con-
ditions per 1,000 persons, by age and selected characteristics: United States, 1970
[Data are based on household int.ewiews of the mvilian, noninstitutional population. The survey design, general qualifications, and information













$15,000 or more -------------------------
Education of head of family
Less than 9 years-----------------------
9-11 years------------------------------
12 years--------------------------------
13 years or more ------------------------
Usual activity status
Usually working (17 years and over)-----


































































































































































































Table 7. Prevalence of nasal polyp reported in health interviews and number of conditions per
1,000 persons, by age and selected characteristics: United States, 1970
[Data are based on household irrtsrviews of the civilian, noninstitutional population. The survey desij












$10,000 or ❑ ore-------------------------
Education of head of family
Less than 9 years-----------------------
9-11 years------------------------------
12 years--------------------------------
13 years or more------------------------
Usual activity status
School-age (6-16 years)-----------------
Usually working (17 years and over)-----
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en in appendix Hi
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1Includes unknown income and education.
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Table 8. Prevalence of chronic laryngitis reported in health interviews and number of conditions per
1,000 persons, by age and selected characteristics: United States, 1970
[Dataam basedon household ,ntervtws of the civ,lim, nm,.stit.t,onal populabon. The survey design, general q.alifica,ions, md information cm the















$15,000 or over ---------------
Education of head of family
Less than 9 years -------------
9-11 years --------------------
12 years ----------------------
13 years or mOre --------------
Usual activity status
Usually working (17 years
and over) --------------------
Usually keeping house
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lIncludes unknown income and education.
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Table 9. Prevalence of hay fever,without asthma (includesupper respiratory allergy),reported in health
interviews and number of conditions per 1,000 persons, by age and selected characteristics: United
States, 1970

















Education of head of. family
Less than 9 years -------------
9-11 years --------------------
12 years----------------------
13 years or more --------------
Usual activity status
Preschool (under 6 years)-----
School-age (6-16 years)-------
Usually working (17 years
and over)--------------------
Usually keeping house
(female, 17 years and over)--
Retired (45 years and over)---


































































































































































































































































































































Includes unknown income and education.
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Table 10. Prevalenceof pleurisyreported in health interviews and number of conditions per 1,000
persons, by age and selected characteristics: United States, 1970
[Data are based on household interviews of the civilian, noninstitutional population. The survey design, general qualifications, and information

















Education of head of familv
Leas than 9 years-----------------------
9-11 years------------------------------
12 years--------------------------------
13 years or more------------------------
Usual activity status
Usually working (17 years and over)-----
Usually keeping house (female, 17 years
and over)------------------------------



































































































































































































llncludes unkno~ income and education.
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Table 11. Prevalence of pneumoconiosis reported in health interviews and number of conditions per
1,000 persons, by age and selected characteristics: United States, 1970
@at.arebasedon householdhten’kwsof the civilian, noninstitutional population. The survey design, general qualifications, and irifo.nration











$5,000 or more ---------------------------
Education of head of family
kss than 9 years -------------------------
Usual activity status
working (17 years and over)------















































































lIncludes unknown income and education.
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Table 12. Prevalence of other chronic interstitial pneumonia reported in health interviews and
number of conditions per 1,000 persons,
1970
by age and selected characteristics: United States,
~ataarebased on household interview of the civilian, noninstitutional population. Tbe survey design, general qualifications, and information











$10,000 or more -------------------------
Education of head of family
Less than 12 years----------------------
12 years or more ------------------------
Usual Activity Status
Usually working (17 years and over)-----






































































































































































lIncludes unknowo income and education.
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Table 13. Prevalence of bronchiectasis reported in health interviews and number of conditions per
1,000 persotw, by age and selected characteristics: United States, 1970
[Datam based011household interviews of the civilian, manins~tutkmalpopulation.Thesurveydesign,gem?mlqualifications,andhfommtkm











$5,000 or more --------------------------
Education of head of familv
Less than 12 years----------------------
12 years or more ------------------------
Place of residence
All SMSA--------------------------------










































































Table 14. Prevalence of tuberculosis reported in health interviews and number of conditions per 1,000 per-
sons, by age and selected characteristics: United States, 1970
[Dats we based on household ,nt..rv,wvs of the c!v,lI.., .omnst,t.tacm.lpop. aLion. The survey design, general qual~f]cs.tions, and in fornmdcm cm the reliability










Less than $5,000 -------
$5,000 or mOre ---------
Education of head of
family
Less than 12 years -----



















































































































































lIncludes unknown income and education.
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Table 15. population ~~ed in obtaining rates shown in this publication, by age and selected character-
istics: United States, 1’370
[Data are tm..cd cm hcmsehold intm’iws of the .Itilian, ncmin.tlt.tional population. The survey design, general q.aliflc$tions, and information cm the



















Education of head of
family
Less than 12 years---------
Less than 9 Years--------
9-11 years---------------
~~ years or more-----------
12 years-----------------
13 years or more---------
Usual activity status
Preschool (Under 6 years)--
School-age (6-16 years)----
Usually working (17 years
and over)-----------------
Usually keeping house
(female,17 years and Over)
Retired (45 years and
over)---------------------
















Underyears 45 y~s 6
6-16














































































































































































































































































































































]lncl~de~ unknol~ income and education.
NOTE: For official population estimates for more general use, fee U-S. Bureau of the Census reports




TECHNICAL NOTES ON METHODS
Background of This Report
This report is one of a series of statistical
reports prepared by the National Center for
Health Statistics (NCHS). It is based on infor-
mation collected in a continuing nationwide
sample of households in the Health Interview
Survey (HIS).
The Health Interview Survey utilizes a
questionnaire which obtains information on per-
sonal and demographic characteristics, illnesses,
injuries, impairments, chronic conditions, and
other health topics. As data relating to each of
these various broad topics are tabulated and
analyzed, separate reports are issued which cover
one or more of the specific topics. The present
report is based on data collected in household
interviews during 1970.
The population covered by the sample for
the Health Interview Survey is the civilian, non-
institutionalized population of the United States
living at the time of the interview. The sample
does not include members of the Armed Forces
or U.S. nationals living in foreign countries. It
should also be noted that the estimates shown
do not represent a complete measure of any
given topic during the specified calendar period
since data are not collected in the interview for
persons who died during the reference period.
For many types of statistics collected in the sur-
vey, the reference period covers the 2 weeks
prior to the interview week. For such a short
period, the contribution by decedents to a total
inventory of conditions or services should be
very small. However, the contribution by de-
cedents during a long reference period (e.g., 1
year) might be sizable, especially for older
persons.
Statistical Design of the
Health Interview Survey
General plan.–The sampling plan of the
survey follows a multistage probability design
which permits a continuous sampling of the
civilian, noninstitutionalized population of the
United States. The sample is designed in such a
way that the sample of households interviewed
each week is representative of the target popula-
tion and that weekly samples are additive over
time. This feature of the design permits both
continuous measurement of characteristics of
samples and more detailed analysis of less com-
mon characteristics and smaller categories of
health-related items. The continuous collection
has administrative and operational advantages as
well as technical assets since it permits fieldwork
to be handled with an experienced, stable staff.
The overall sample was designed so that
tabulations can be provided for each of the four
major geographic regions and for urban and rural
sectors of the United States.
The first stage of the sample design consists
of drawing a sample of 357 primary samp~ing
units (PSU’S) from approximately 1,900 geo-
graphically defined PSU’S. A PSU consists of a
county, a small group of contiguous counties, or
a standard metropolitan statistical area,. The
PSU’S collectively cover the 50 States and the
District of Columbia.
With no loss in general understanding, the
remaining stages can be combined and treated in
this discussion as an ultimate stage. ‘Within
PSU’S, then, ultimate stage units called segments
are defined in such a manner that each segment
contains an expected six households. Three gen-
eral types of segments are used.
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Area segments which are defined geographically.
List segments, using 1960 census registers as the
frame.
Permit segments, using updated lists of building
permits issued in sample PSU’S since 1960.
Census address listings were used for all areas of
the country where addresses were welI defined
and could be used to locate housing units. In
general the list frame included the larger urban
areas of the United States from which about
two-thirds of the HIS sample was selected.
The USUA.IHIS sample consists of approxi-
mately 8,000 segments which yield a probability
sample of about 134,000 persons in 42,000 in-
terviewed households in a year. However, the
first quarter of 1970 contained a sample reduc-
tion of 7 full weeks of interviewing due to
budgetary restrictions, whereas the remaining
quarters each contained the fuIl 13 weeks. Dur-
ing the 45 weeks in 1970 the sample was com-
posed of approximately 37,000 households con-
taining about 116,000 persons living at the time
of the interview. Comparability with previous
annual estimates is not affected by the reduced
sample since the weighting procedure employed
by the Health Interview Survey adjusts for the
missing weeks although the sampling errors are
somewhat higher for 1970 estimates (see state-
ment on adjustment of relative sampling error
on page 34).
Descriptive material on data collection,
field procedures, and questionnaire development
in the HIS has been published5 as well as a de-
tailed description of the sampIe design6 and a
report on the estimation procedure and the
5 National center_for He~fi stati~tic~: He~th
survey procedure: concepts, questionnaire development,
and definitions in the Health Interview Survey. Vital and
Health Statistics. PHS Pub. No. 1000-Series l-No. 2.
Public Health Service. Washington. U.S. Government
Printing Office, May 1964.
6 U.S. National Health Survey: The statistical de-
sign of the health household interview survey. Health
Statistics. PHS Pub. No. 584-A2. Public Health Service.
Washington, D.C., July 1958.
method used to calculate sampling errors of esti-
mates derived from the survey.y
Collection of data. –Field operations for
the survey are performed by the U.S. Bureau” of
the Census under specifications established by
the National Center for Health Statistics. In ac-
cordance with these specifications the Bureau of
the Census participates in survey planning, se-
lects the sample, and conducts the fieId inter-
viewing as an agent of NCHS. The data are
coded, edited, and tabulated by NCHS.
Estimating procedures. –Since the design of
the HIS is a complex multistage probability
sample, it is’ necessary to use compIex pro-
cedures in the derivation of estimates. Four






Injlation b; the reciprocal of the pro babzkty
of selection. —The probability of selection is
the product of the probabilities of selection
from each step of selection in the design
(PSU, se~ent, and household).
i%onresponse adjustment.–’1 he esumates are
inflated by a multiplication factor which has
as its numerator the number of sample house-
holds in a given segment and as its denomina-
tor the number of households interviewed in
that segment.
First-stage ratio adjkstmer2t.-Samp1 ing
theory indicates that the use of auxiliary in-
formation which is highly correlated with the
variables being estimated improves the re-
liability of the estimates. To reduce the vari-
ability between PSU’S within a region, the
estimates are ratio adjusted to the 1960
populations within six color-residence classes.
Poststratification by age-sex-color. –The esti-
mates are ratio adjusted within each of 60
age-sex-color cells to an independent estimate
of the population of each ceil for the survey
period. These independent estimates are pre-
pared by the Bureau of the Census. Both the
first-stage and poststratified ratio adjust-
ments take the form of multiplication factor!
applied to the weight of each elementary unit
7 National Center for Health Statistics: Esti-
mation and sampling variance in the Health Interview
Survey. Vital and Health Statistics. PHS Pub. No.
1000-Series 2-No. 38. Public Health Service. Washington.
U.S. Government Printing Office, June 1970.
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(person, household, condition, and
hospitalization).
The effect of the ratio-estimating process is
to make the sample more closely representative
of the civilian, noninstitutionalized population
by ag~ sex, color, and residence, which thereby
reduces sampling variance.
As noted, each week’s sample represents
the population living during that week and char-
acteristics of the population. Consolidation of
samples over a time period, e.g., a calendar
quarter, produces estimates of average character-
istics of the U.S. population for the calendar
quarter. Similarly, population data for a year are
averages of the four quarterly figures.
For prevalence statistics, such as number of
persons with speech impairments or number of
persons classified by time interval since last
physician visit, figures are first calculated for
each calendar quarter by averaging estimates for
all weeks of interviewing in the quarter. Prev-
alence data for a year are then obtained by
averaging the four quarterly figures.
For other types of statistics–nameIy those
measuring the number of occurrences during a
specified time period—such as incidence of acute
conditions, number of disability days, or num-
ber of visits to a doctor or dentist, a simiIar
computational procedure is used, but the statis-
tics are interpreted differently. For these items,
the questionnaire asks for the respondent’s ex-
perience over the 2 calendar weeks prior to the
week of interview. In such instances the esti-
mated quarterly total for the statistic is 6.5
times the average 2-week estim?te produced by
the 13 successive samples taken during the
period. The annual total is the sum of the four
quarters. Thus the experience of persons irzter-
viewed during a year—experience which actually
occurred for each person in a 2-calendar-week
interval prior to week of interview—is treated as
though it measured the total of such experience
during the year. Such interpretation leads to no
significant bias.
General Qualifications
Norzresponse. -Data were adjusted for non-
response by a procedure which imputes to per-
sons in a household which was not interviewed
the characteristics of persons in households in
the same segment which were interviewed. The
total noninterview rate was about 5 percent–1
percent was refusal, and the remainder was pri-
marily due to the failure to find an eligible re-
spondent at home after repeated calls.
The interview process. –The statistics pre-
sented in this report are based on replies ob-
tained in interviews with persons in the sample
households. Each person 19 years of age and
over present at the timeb of interview was inter-
viewed individually. For children and for aduIts
not present in the home at the time of the inter-
view, the information was obtained from a re-
lated household member such as a spouse or the
mother of a child.
There are Imitations to the accuracy of
diagnostic and other information collected in
h o us ehold interviews. For diagnostic infor-
mation, the household respondent can usually
pass on to the interviewer only the information
the physician has given to the family.. For condi-
tions not medically attended, diagnostic infor-
mation is often no more than a description of
symptoms. However, other facts, such as the
number of disability days caused by the condi-
tion, can be obtained more accurately from
household members than from any other source
since only the persons concerned are in a posi-
tion to report this information.
Rourzdmg o~ nutnbers. -The original tabula-
tions on which the data in this report are based
show all estimates to the nearest whole unit. All
consolidations were made from the original
tabulations using the estimates to the nearest
unit. In the final published tables, the figures are
rounded to the nearest thousand, although these
are not necessarily accurate to that detail. De-
vised statistics such as rates and percent distri-
butions are computed after the estimates on
which these are based have been rounded to the
nearest thousand.
Population figures. -Some of the published
tables include population figures for specified
categories. Except for certain overall totals by
age, sex, and color, which are adjusted to in-
dependent estimates, these figures are based on
the sample of households in the HIS. Thlese are
given primarily to provide denominators for rate
computation, and for this purpose are more ap-
propriate for use with. the accompanying meas-
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ures of health characteristics than other p opula-
tion data that may be available. With the excep-
tion of the overall totals by age, sex, and color
mentioned above, the population figures differ
from figures (which are derived from different
sources) published in reports of the Bureau of
the Census. Official population estimates are
presented in Bureau of the Census reports in
Series P-20, P-25, and P-60.
Reliability of Estimates
Since the statistics presented in this report
are based on a sample, they will differ somewhat
from the figures that would have been obtained
if a complete census had been taken using the
same schedules, instructions, and interviewing
personnel and procedures.
As in any survey, the results are also sub-
ject to reporting and processing errors and errors
due to nonresponse. To the extent possible,
these types of errors were kept to a minimum by
methods built into survey procedures. Although
it is very difficult to measure the extent of bias
in the Health Interview Survey, a number of
studies have been conducted to study this prob-
lem. The results have been published in several
reports. g-l 1
8 Nation~ Center for Health Statistics: Health ilI-
terview responses compared with medicm records. Vital
and Health StatMcs. PHS Pub. No. 1000-Senes 2-No. 7.
Public Health Service. Washington. U.S. Government
Printing Office, July 1965.
9 Nation~ Center for He~th Statistics: Compari-
son of hospitalization reporting in three survey proce-
dures. Vital and Health Statzktics. PHS Pub. No.
1000-Series 2-No. 8. Public Health Service. Washington.
U.S. Government Printing Office, July 1965.
10 Nati~n~ Center for He~th Statistics: Interview
data on chronic conditions compsrecl with information
derived from medical records. Vital and Health
Statistics. PHS Pub. No. 1000 -Series 2-No. 23. Public
Health Service. Washington. U.S. Government Printing
Office, May 1967.
11 Nationfl Center for Health Statistics: The influ-
ence of interviewer and respondent psychological and
behavioral vtiables on the reporting in household inter-
views. Vital and Health Statistics. PHS Pub. No.
1000-Series 2-No. 26. Public Health Service. Washington.
U.S. Government Printing Office, Mar. 1968.
l“he standard error is primarily a measure
of sampling variability, that is, the variations
that might occur by cJmnce because only a
sample of the population is surveyed. As calcu-
lated for this report, the standard error also re~
fleets part of the variation which arises in the
measurement process. It does not include esti-
mates of any biases which might be in the data.
The chances are about 68 out of 100 that an
estimate from the sample would differ from a
complete census by less than the standard error.
The chances are about 95 out of 100 that the
difference would be less than twice the standard
error and about 99 out of 100 that it would be
less than 2% times as Iarge.
The relative standard error of an estimate is
-obtained by dividing the standard error of the
estimate by the estimate itself and is expressed
as a percentage of the estimate. Fo; this report,
asterisks are shown for any cell with more than a
30-percent relative standard error. Included in
this appendix are charts from which the relative
;tandard errors can be determined for estimates
shown in the report. In order to derive relative
errors which would be applicable to a wide vari-
ety of health statistics and which could be pre-
pared at a moderate cost, a number of approxi-
mations were required. As a result, the charts
provide an estimate of the approximate relative
standard error rather than the precise error for
any specific aggregate or percentage. Since the
sampling error charts are based on the full HIS
design, the sampling errors derived from the
charts for 1970 estimates must be adjusted to
reflect the sample reduction made during the
first quarter of 1970. For annual statistics the
adjustment factor is 1.08, and for first-quarter
estimates it is 1 5.
Three classes of statistics for the health sur-
vey are identified for purposes of estimating
variances.
Nan-o w rarzge.-This class consists of (1) sta-
tistics which “estimate a population attribute,
e.g., the number of persons in a particuku- in-
come group, and (2) statistics for which the
measure for a single individual during the refer-
ence period used in data collection is usually
either O or 1 or on occasion may take on the
value 2 or very rarely 3.
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Medium nznge. –This class consists of other sta-
tistics for which the measure for a single indi-
vidual during the reference period used in data
collection will rarely lie outside the range O to 5.
Wide nznge. –This class consists of statistics for
which the measure for a single individual during
the reference period used in data collection can
range from O to a number in excess of 5, e.g.,
the number of days of bed disability.
In addition to classifying variables accord-
ing to whether they are narrow-, medium-, or
wide-range, statistics in the survey are further
defined as:
Type A. Statistics on prevalence and incidence
for which the period of reference in the
questionnaire is 12 months.
Type B. Incidence-type statistics for which the
period of reference in the questionnaire
is 2 weeks.
Type C. Statistics for which the reference pe-
riod is 6 months.
Only the charts on sampling error appli-
cable to data contained in this report are
presented.
General rules for determining relative sam-
pling errors.–The “guide” on page 35, to-
gether with the following rules, will enable the
reader to determine approximate relative stan-
dard errors from the charts for estimates pre-
sented in this report.
Rule 1.
Rule 2.
Estimates of aggregates: Approximate
relative standard errors for estimates of
aggregates such as the number of per-
sons with a given characteristic are ob-
tained from appropriate curves on
page 36. . The number of persons in
the total U.S. population or in an age-
sex-color class of the total population is
adjusted to official Bureau of the Cen-
sus figures and is not subject to sam-
pling error.
Estimates of percentages in a percent
distribution: Relative standard errors
for percentages in a percent distribution
of a total are obtained from appropriate
curves on page 37. For values which
Rule 3.
Rule 4.
do not fall on one of the curves pre-
sented in the chart, visual interpolation
will provide a satisfactory
approximation.
Estimates of rates where the numerator
is a subclass of the denominator: This
rule applies for prevalence rates or
where a unit of the numerator occurs,
with few exceptions, only once in the
year for any one unit in the denomi-
nator. For example, in computing the
rate of visuaI impairments per 1,000
population, the numerator consisting of
persons with the impairment is a sub-
class of the denominator, which in-
cludes all persons in the population.
Such rates if converted to rates per 100
may be treated as though they welre per-
centages and the relative standard errors
obtained from the chart P4AN--M. Rates
per 1,000, or on any other base, must
first be converted to rates per 1001; then
the percentage chart will provic[e the
relative standard error per 100.
Estimates of rates where the numerator
is not a subclass of the denominator:
This rule applies where a unit of the
numerator often occurs more than once
for any one unit in the denominator.
For example, in the computation of the
number of persons injured per 1010cur-
rently employed persons per year, it is
possible that a person in the denomi-
nator could have sustained more than
one of the injuries included in the nu-
merator. Approximate relative standard




Where the denominator is the total
U.S. population or includes all per-
sons in one or more of the age-sex-
color groups of the total popu-
lation, the relative error of the rate
is equivalent to the relative en-or of
the numerator, which can be ob-
tained directly from the appro-
priate chart.
In other cases the relative standard
error of the numerator and of the
denominator can be obtained, from
the appropriate curve. Square each
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of these relative errors, add the re-
sulting values, and extract the
square root of the sum. This pro-
cedure will result in an upper
bound on the standard error and of-
ten will overstate the error.
Rule 5. Esthat.es of difference between two
statistics (mean, rate, total, etc.): The
standard error of a difference is approx-
imately the square root of the sum of
the squares of each standard error con-
sidered separately. A formula for the
standard error of a difference,
d= X1– A’2
‘d = 2+ (X2J’%2y
where Xl is the estimate for class 1,X2
is the estimate for cIass 2, and VX ~ and
V’x* are the relative errors of Xl and
X2 respectively. This formula will
represent the actual standard error quite
accurately for the difference between
separate and uncorrelated character-
istics although it is ordy a rough approx-
imation in most other cases. The rela-
tive standard error of each estimate
involved in such a difference can be de-
termined by one of the four rules
above, whichever is appropriate.
Guide to Use of Relative Standard Error Charts
The code shown below identifies the ap- (1) A = aggregate, P = percentage; (2) the num-
propriate curve to be used in estimating the rela- ber of calendar quarters of data collection; (3)
tive standard error of the statistic described. The the type, of statistic as described on page 33; and
four components of each code describe the sta- (4) the range of the statistic as described on
tistic as follows: pages 33 and 34.
Statistic
Number of:
Persons in the U.S. population or any age~ex category thereof .
Persons in any other population group . . . . . . . .
Chronic conditions, by type . . . . . . . . . . .
Prevalence per” 1,000 persons . . . . . . . . . . . .
Percentage of conditions by measures of impact . . . . . .
Percentage distribution of conditions by:
Frequency of bed disability days or physician visits in past year .
Frequency or degree of botheration . . . . . . . . .
Rates per condition per year:
Restricted activity or bad disability days . . . . . . .
Use:



























Relative standard errorqfor aggregates based on four quarters of data collection
for data of all types and ranges
Size of estimate (in thousands)
Example of use of chart: An aggregate of 2,000,000 (on scale at bottcm of chart) for a
Narrow range Type A statistic (code:A4AN) has a relative standard error of 3.6 percent,
(read from scale at left side of chart), or a standard error of 72,000 (3.6 percent of
2,000,000). For a Wide range Type B statistic (code: A4BW), an aggregate of 6,000,000 has
a relative error of 16.0 percent or a standard error of 960,000 (16 percent of 6,000,000).
NOTE : As a result of a sample reduction during January-March 1970, the sampling error
for annual estimates should be adjusted by a factor of 1.08.
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Relativestandard errors ror percentagesbased on four quartersof data cdUection
for t~ A data, Narrow and Medium rsmge
(Ease of percentage shown on curves h millicr.ts)
1 10 100
Edzlmatiedpercentage
Ecampleof use of chart: An estimateof 20 percent(onscaleat bottmnof chart)based on
an estimateof 10,CW,000 has a rdative standard errorof 3.2 percent (reevifran the
scaleat the left side of the chart),tiepointat whichthe curvefor a base of 10,OCO,COO
intersectsthe verticalline for 20 percent. The standarderrorti percentagepoints is
eg.wii.to 20 percentx 3.2 percentor 0.64 percentage points.
NOTE : Aa a result of a sample reduction during January-}farch1970, the sampling error
for annual estimates should be adjusted by a factor of 1.08.
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APPENDIX II
DEFINITIONS OF CERTAIN TERMS USED IN THIS REPORT
Terms Relating to Conditions
Co ndit ion.–A morbidity condition, or
simply a condition, is any entry on the question-
naire which describes a departure from a state of
physical or mental well-being. It results from a
positive response to one of a series of “medical-
dkabilit y impact” or “fllness-recall” questions.
In the coding and tabulating process conditions
are selected or classified according to a number
of different criteria such as whether they were
medically attended, whether they resulted in dis-
ability, or whether they were acute or chronic;
or according to the type of dkease, injury, im-
pairment, or symptom reported. For the pur-
poses of each published report or set of tables,
only those conditions recorded on the question-
naire which satisfy certain stated criteria are
included.
Conditions except impairments are clas-
sified by type according to the Eighth Revision
International Classification of Diseases, Adapted
for Use in the United States, 12 with certain
modifications adopted to make the code more
suitable for a household interview survey.
Chronic condition.–A condition is consid-
ered chronic if (1) the condition is described by
the respondent as having been first noticed more
,than 3 months before the week of the interview
or (2) it is one of the conditions listed below
which are always considered chronic regardless
of the date of onset.
12 National center for Health statistics: .f3ighth
Rev is io n International Classification of Diseases,
Adapted for Use in the United States. PHS Pub. No.
1693. Public Health Service. Washington. U.S. Govern-







Condition present since birth
Deafness or serious trouble with hearing
Diabetes
Epilepsy








Missing fingers, hand, or arm-toes, foot, or leg
Palsy
Paralysis of any kind
Permanent stiffness or deformity of the foot, leg,
fingers, arm, or back
Prostate trouble
Repeated trouble with back or spine
Rhcurnatic fever
Seriou_s trouble with seeing, even when wearing
glasses




Thyroid trouble or goiter
Tuberculosis
Tumor, cyst, or growth
Varicose veins, trouble with
Prevalence of conditions. –In general, prev-
alence of conditions is the estimated number of
conditions of a specified type existing at a speci-
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fied time or the average number existing during
a specified interval of time. The prevalence of
chronic conditions is defined as the number of
chronic cases reported to be present or assumed
to be present at the time of the interview. Those
assumed to be present at the time of the inter-
view are cases described by the&respondent in
terms of one of the diseases on the list of condi-
tions always considered chronic (see definition
of chronic condition above) and reported to
have been present at some time during the
12-month period prior to the interview.
Incidence of conditions.–The incidence of
conditions is the estimated number of condi-
tions having their onset in a specified time pe-
riod. As previously mentioned, minor acute con-
ditions involving neither restricted activity nor
medical attention are excluded from the statis-
tics. The incidence data shown in some reports
are further limited to various subclasses of con-
ditions, such as “incidence of conditions in-
voking bed disability.”
Onset of condition.–A condition is con-
sidered to have had its onset when it was first
noticed. This could be the time the person first
felt sick or became injured, or it could be the
time when the person or his family was first told
by a physician that he had a condition of which
he was previously unaware.
Persons with chronic conditions.–The esti-
mated number of persons with chronic condi-
tions is based on the number of persons who at
the time of the interview were reported to have
one or more chronic conditions.
Bed-disabling condition.–A condition with
onset in the past 2 weeks invohing at least 1 day
of bed disability is called a bed-disabling condi-
tion. (See “Bed-disability day” under “Terms
Relating to Disability.”)
Terms Relating to Disability
Disability. –Disability is the general term
used to describe any temporary or long-term re-
duction of a person’s activity as a result of an
acute or chronic condition.
Disability day. –Short-term disability days
are classified according to whether they are days
of restricted activity, bed days, hospital days,
work-loss days, or school-loss days. All hospital
days are, by definition, days of bed disability; all
days of bed disability are, by definition, days of
restricted activity. The converse form of these
statements is, of course, not true. Days lost from
work and days Iost from school are special terms
which apply to the working and school-age
populations only, but these too are days of re-
stricted activity. Hence “days of restricted activ-
ity “ is the most inclusive term used to describe
disability days.
Rest Tic ted-activity duy.-A day of re-
stricted activity is one on which a person cuts
down on his usual activities for the whole of
that day because of an illness or an injury. The
term “usual activities” for any day means the
things that the person would ordinarily do on
that day. For children under school age, usual ac-
tivities depend on whatever the usuzd pattern is
for the child’s day, which ~1 in turn be af-
fected by the age of the child, weather condi-
tions, and so forth. For retired or elderly per-
sons, usual activities might consist of almost no
activity, but cutting down on even a small
amount for as much as a day would constitute
restricted activity. On Sundays or holidays,
usual activities are the things the person usually
does on such days–going to church, playing
golf, visiting friends or relatives, or staying at
home and listening to the radio, reading, looking
at television, and so forth. Persons who have
permanently reduced their usual activities be-
cause of a chronic condition might not report
any restricted-activity days during a 2-week
period. Therefore absence of re~&icted-activity
days does not imply normal health.
Restricted activity does not imply com-
plete inactivity, but it does imply ordy the mini-
mum of usual activities. A special nap for an
hour after lunch does not constitute cutting
down on usual activities, nor does the elimina-
tion of a heavy chore such as cleaning ashes out
of the furnace or hanging out the wash. If a
farmer or housewife carries on only the mini-
mum of the day’s chores, howaver, this is a day
of restricted activity.
A day spent in bed or a day home from
work or school because of illness or injury is, of
course, a restricted-activity day.
Bed-disability day.–A day of bed disability
is one on which a person stays in bed for all or
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most of the day because of a specific illness or
injury. All or most of the day is defined as more
than half of the daylight hours. All hospital days
for inpatients are considered to be days of bed
disability even if the patient was not actually in
bed at the hospital.
Work-loss day.–A day lost from work is a
day on which a person did not work at his job or
business for at least half of his normal workday
because of a specific illness or injury. The num-
ber of days lost from work is determined only
for persons 17 years of age and over who re-
ported that at any time during the 2-week
period covered by the interview they either
worked at or had a job or business. (See “Cur-
rently employed persons” under “Demographic
Terms.”)
Chronic activity limitation. –Persons are
classified into four categories according to the
extent to which their activities are limited at
present as a result of chronic conditions. Since
the usual activities of preschool children,
school-age children, housewives, and workers
and other persons differ, a different set of cri-
teria is used for each group. There is a general
similarity between them, however, as will be
seen in the following descriptions of the four
categories:
1’. Persons unable to carry on major activity for
their WOUP (major acti_vity ref&s to ability to
work, keep house, or engage in school or pre-
school activities)
Preschool children:
Inability to take part in ordinary play
with other children.
School-age children:
Inability to go to school.
Housewives:
Inability to do any housework.
Workers and all other persons:
Inability to work at a job or business.
2.
/
Persons limited in amount or kind of major
activity performed (major activity refers to
ability to work, keep house, or engage in




Limited in amount or kind of play with
other children, e.g., need special rest
periods, cannot play strenuous games, or
cannot play for long periods at a time.
School-age children:
Limited to certain types of schocJs or in
sch 001 attendance, e.g., need special
schools or special teaching or cannot go to
school full time or for long periods at a
time.
Housewives:
Limited in amount or kind of housework,
e.g., cannot lift children, wash or iron, or
do housework for long periods at a time.
Workers and all other persons:
Limited in amount or kind of work, e.g.,
need special working aids or special rest,
periods at work, cannot work full time or
for long periods at a time, or cannot do
strenuous work.
Persons not limited in major activity but
otherwise limited (major activity refers to
ability to work, keep house, or engage in
school or preschool activities)
Preschool children:
Not classified in this category.
School-age children:
Not limited in going to school but limited
in participation in athletics or other extra-
curricular activities.
Housewives:
Not limited in housework but limited in
other activities such as church., clubs,
hobbies, civic projects, or shopping.
Workers and all other persons:
Not limited in regular work activities but
limited in other activities such as church,
clubs, hobbies, civic projects, sports, or
games.
Persons not limited in activities (includes
persons whose activities are not Ii]mited in
any of the ways described above)
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Terms Relating to Physician Visits
Physician visit.–A physician visit is defined
as consultation with a physician, in person or by
telephone, for examination, diagnosis, treat-
ment, or advice. The visit is considered to be a
physician visit if the service is provided directly
by the physician or by a nurse or other person
acting under a physician’s supervision. For the
purpose of this definition “physician” includes
doctors of medicine and osteopathic physicians.
The term “doctor” is used in the interview
rather than “physician” because of popular
usage. However, the concept toward which all
ins t ructions are directed is that which is
described here.
Demographic Terms
Age.–The age recorded for each person is
the age at last birthday. Age is recorded in single
years and grouped in a variety of distributions
depending on the purpose of the table.
Color.–The population is divided into two
color groups, “white” and “all other.” “All
other” includes Negro, American Indian, Chi-
nese, Japanese, and any other race. Mexican per-
sons are included with “white” unless definitely
known to be Indian or of another race.
Income of family or of unrelated
individual.-Each member of a family is classi-
fied according to the total income of the family
of which he is a member. Within the household
all persons related to each other by blood, mar-
riage, or adoption constitute a famfly. UnreIated
individuals are classified according to their own
income.
The income recorded is the total of all in-
come received by members of the family (or by
an unrelated individual) in ‘the 12-month period
preceding the week of intetiiew. Income from
all sources is included, e.g., wages, salaries, rents
from property, pensions, and help from rela-
tives.
Education.–The categories of education
status show the years of school completed. Only
years completed in regular schools, where per-
sons are given a formal education, are included.
A “regular” school is one which advances a per-
son toward an elementary or high school
diploma or a college, university, or professional
school degree. Thus education in vocational,
trade, or business schools outside the regular
school system is not counted in determining the
highest grade of school completed.
Education of head of family or of unrelated
individuals. —Each member of a famiIy is classi-
fied according to the education of the head of
the family of which he is a member. Within the
household all persons reIated to each other by
blood, marriage, or adoption constitute a famiIy.
Unrelated individuals are classified according to
their own education.
Usual activity .–All persons in the popula-
tion are classified according to their usual activ-
ity during the 12-month period prior to the
week of interview. The “usual” activity, in case
more than one is reported, is the one at which
the person spent the most time during the
12-month period. Children under 6 years of age
are classified as “preschool.” All persons aged
6-16 years are classified as “school age.”
The categories of usual activity used in
this report for persons aged 17 years and over
are usually working, usually going to school,
usually keeping house, retired, and other activ-
ity. For several reasons these categories are not
comparable with somewhat similarly named cat-
egories in offlcial Federal labor force statistics.
First, the responses concerning usual activity are
accepted without detailed questioning since the
objective of the question is not to estimate the
numbers of persons in labor force categories but
to identify crudely certain population groups
which may have differing health problems. Sec-
ond, the figures represent the usual activity sta-
tus Qver the period of an. entire year, whereas
official labor force statistics relate to a much
shorter period, usually 1 week. Third, the mini-
mum age for usuaI1y working persons is 17 in
the Health Interview Survey, and the official 1a-
bor force categories include all persons aged 14
or older. Finally, in the definitions of specific
categories which follow, certain marginal groups
are classified differently to simplify procedures.
Usually working includes persons 17 years of age
or older who are paid employees; self-employed
in their own business, profession, or in farming;
or unpaid employees in a family business or
farm. Work around the house or volunteer or un-
paid work such as for a church is not counted as
working.
Usually going to school includes persons 17
years of age or older whose major activity is
going to school.
Usually keeping house includes female persons
17 years of age or older whose major activity is
described as “keeping house” and who cannot
be classified as “working.”
Retired includes persons 45 years old and over
who consider themselves to be retired. In case of
doubt, a person 45 years of age or older is
counted as retired if he or she has either volun-
tarily or involuntarily stopped working, is not
looking for work, and is not described as “keep-
ing house. ” A retired person may or may not be
able to work.
Other activity includes all persons 17 years of
age or older not classified as “working,” “re-
tired,” or “going to school,” and females 17
years of age or older not classified as “keeping
house.”
Geographic region.–For the purpose of
classifying the population by geographic area,
the States are grouped into four regions. These
regions, which correspond to those used by the
U.S. Bureau of the Census, are shown in
figure I.
Place of residence. –The place of residence
of a member of the civilian, noninstitutionalized
population is classified as inside a standard met-
ropolitan statistical area (SMSA) or outside an
SMSA and either farm or nonfarm.
Standard metropolitan statistical areas. –The def-
initions and titles of SMSA’S are established by
the U.S. Office of Management and Budget with
the advice of the Federal Committee on Stand-
ard Metropolitan Statistical Areas. There were
212 SMSA’S defined for the 1960 decennial
census.
The definition of an individual SMSA involves
two considerations: first, a city or cities of speci-
fied population which constitute the central city
Figure I.
Region
Northeast. . . .
North Central . .
South . . . . .


























and identify the county in which it is located as
the central county; second, economic and social
relationships with contiguous counties (except
in New England) which are metropolitan in char-
acter so that the periphery of the specifk metro-
politan area may be determined. SMSA’S are riot
limited by State boundaries. In New England
SMSA’S consist of towns and cities, rather than
counties. The metropolitan population in this re-
port is based on SMSA’S as defined in the 1960
census and does not include any subsequent ad-
ditions or changes.
Central cities. –Each SMSA must include at least
one central city. The complete title of an SMSA
identifies the central city or cities. If only one
central city is designated, then it must have
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50,000 inhabitants or more. The area title may
include, in addition to the largest city, up to two
city names on the basis and in the order of the
following criteria: (1) the additional city has at
least 250,000 inhabitants or (2) the additional
city has a population of one-third or more of
that of the largest city and a minimum popu-
lation of 25,000. An exception occurs where
two cities have contiguous boundaries and con-
stitute, for economic and social purposes, a
single community of at least 50,000, the smaHer
of which must have a population of at least
15,000.
Farm and nonfarm residence.–The population
residing outside SMSA’S is subdivided into the
farm population, which comprises all non-SMSA
residents living on farms, and the nonfarm popu-
lation, which comprises the remaining outside
SMSA population. The farm population includes
persons Iiving on places of 10 acres or more
from which sales of farm products amounted to
$50 or more during the previous 12 months or
on places of Iess than 10 acres from which sales
of farm products amounted to $250 or more
during the preceding 12 months. Other persons
living outside an SMSA were classified as non-
farm if their household paid rent for the house
but their rent did not include any kind used for
farming.
Sales of farm products refer to the gross receipts
from the sale of field crops, vegetables, fruits,
nuts, livestock and livestock products (milk,
wool, etc.), poultry and poultry products, and
n’ursery and forest products produced on the





PROBE QUESTIONS AND CONDITION PAGES USED TO
OBTAIN INFORMATION ABOUT CHRONIC RESPIRATORY CONDITIONS
This survey is being conducted to collect inform.ation on tlw Nation’s health. I will ask about visits to
doctors and dentists, illness in the famil y, and other health related items. (HAND CAL EN DAR)
The next few questions refer to the past 2 weeks, tho 2 weeks outlinad in red on that calendar,
beginning Monday, (date) , and ending ihis past Sunday, (date) .
5CI.During those 2 weeks, did -- stay in bed becauso of any illness or iniury?________________________________________________________________________________
b. During that 2.week period, how many days did -- stay in bed all or most of the day?
------------------------------------------------------------------------------
c. During those 2 weeks, how many days did illness
or injury keep -- from work? (For females): not counting work omund tho houso.
--_____ -_-- _-____ .-_--- _-+_____________________________________________________
d. During those 2 weeks, how many days did illness or iniury keep -- fmm school?
_______________________________________________________________________________
If BOTH bed days AND work or school loss days, ask:








f. (NOT COUNTING the day(s)
)
lost from wok )
lost fmm school
Were there any (other) days during the post 2 weeks that -- cut down on the things




g. (Agoin, not counting the day(s)
I
10s+ fmm work )
lost fmm school
During that period, how many days did he cut down for os much as IJday?
If I + days in Q. 5, ask 6; otherwise go to next person.
[
stay in bed
6e. What condition caused -- to
miss work
miss school 1
during the past 2 weeks?
( cutdown J___________________________---------
( stay in bod












S. _DrIY$ Under 6 (5fj
-— ---------- _________
I
_WL days (5e) -
e,
00 ❑ None (5f)
--------------------
[
_ SL days (5.)
d. 00 ❑ None (Sf)





‘“ 00 ❑ None
-- ------------------ ,




g. — Dais (6a)
00 ❑ None (6)






Enf.r cOnOWOna in item C




10. During the past 2 weeks (the 2 weeks outlined in red on that calendar) how many
times did --
lo. ❑ None
see a medical doctor?
(Bssides those visits)
. .
1la. During that 2-week period did anyone in the family go to a doctor’s office or
Y (125 and c)
clinic for shots, X-rays, tests, or examinations? N (12)
------- ;------------------------------------------------------------------------ --
b. Who was ihIs? - Mark “Doctor visit’” box in person’s column.
- ------- -.,= ____ --
_______________________________________________________________________________
llb.
--- ____ . - . ____ --_--% _
c. Anyone e] se?
Y (215 Und c)
N (lId)
--------- :-, ;-------------------------------------------------------------------- --
If ‘“Doctor vis!t, ask
d. How many times did -- visit the doctor during that period? d. _ Number of visits (NP)
120. During that period, did anyone in the family get any medical advice from Y (12b md C)
a doctor over the telephone?
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---- -’ &_____ ______ -
b. Who was the phone call about? - Mark ‘“Phone call” box in person’s column. 12b.
------------------------------------------------------------------------------- . -- - _---_= ------ -_ --”
c. Any calls about anyone else?
Y (12b and c)
N (12d)
________________________________________________________________________________ __
If “Phone call,” ask
-- ------------- -----
d. How many telephone calls were made to get medical advice about -- ? d. _ Number of &Jls (NPj
KLWkl kfmb C. (ML VISiTS), from Q.’s 1O-I 2 f~ al I Porsem.m
Ask Q. 13a for each person with visits in DR. VISIT bol.
—. .-. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . ❑ Condition (item C.. __&.. _ .. .. . ,%
13a.For what condition did --
THEN 13d)
see or talk to a doctor during the past 2 weeks? ❑ Pregnancy (13ej
1%_ __D_EEE02!l!:n _________________________________________________________________________________________ _
b. Did -- see or talk to a doctor about any specific condition?
i --------------------------------------------------------------------------------- :-- ----:.------x?----
C. What condition?
Enter ca.olti.m in item C ,
_______________________________________________________________ _ __ ~d a* ~3d
c.
d; During that period, did -- see or talk to a &ctor about any other condition? d. Y (13C)
________________________________________________________________________ . _ __ N @JP)
e. During the past 2 weeks was -- sick because of her pregnancy? Y N (lVP)
----------------------------------- _________________________________ ,____ ___ __ ___
e.
f. What was the matter? - Anything e]s-? f. Enter ccmditic.n in ?tem C (NP)
PROBE QUESTIONS
45
16a. Now I’m going to read a list of conditions;
During the past 12 months, did anyone in the family (you, your --, ●tc.) have any of these conditions -
A. Bronchitis? Y N
If “Yes, ” ask b and c
B. Brcmchiectasis? Y N
b. Who was this ? - Enter name of condition and Iettar of line where C. Asthma? Y N
reportad in appropriate persons column(s) in item C.
D. Hay fever? Y N
c. During the past 12 months did anyont else have . . .?
E. Nasal P.dyp? Y N
Do not circle ‘“Y” and make no entryln item C for cold; flu; red, sore, or strep throaC
or ““virus” reported in answer to question 16.
—
During ths past 12 months did anyone in the family have . . .? If “Yes, ” ask b and c
J. Tumor, cyst, or growth of the O. Tumor, cyst, or growth of the
F. Sinus troublo? Y N bronchial tube or lung? Y N throat, Ior.ynx, or trachea? Y N
P. Any work-related respiratory condition
.
K. Emphysema?
G. Deflected or deviat*d nasal septum? Y N
Y N such os dust on the lungs,
silicosis or, pneu. mo.co. ni.o.s is? Y N
H. *Tonsillitis or enlargement of the
L. Pleurisy? Y N
Q. During the past 12 months did anyone i“
tonsils or adenoids? Y N
M. Tuberculosis?
the family have any other respiratory,
Y N
lung, or puImonary condition?
If “Yes, ” ask: Who WO* this? - Whof
Y N
L *Laryngitis? Y N N. Abscess of the lung? Y N was the condition? (Enter ip item C)
*lf repwted in question 16 only, ask
1.How many times did -- have . . . in tho past 12 months? - If 2+, enter in item C.
If only I time, aslc
2. How long did it last? - If I month or longer, enter in item C.
If less than I month, do not recwd.
If tonsils or adenoids removed during the past 12 months, enter in item C.
Do not circle “Y”’ and make no entry in item C for cold; flu; red, sore, or strep throa~











170. Whet was :.- doing most of the past 12 months - (For males): working or doing something ●lse?
If “something else,”’ ask: (For females): kesping house, working or doing
b. What was -- doing? something else?
If 45+ years and was not “working,” “keeping house,” or “going to school,” ask:
c. Is -- retirsd?
d. If “Retired “ ask: Did he rstirs because of his hcalth~.--------- L ---------------------------- ___________________________________
18a. What was -- doing most of the past”12 months - going to school or doing samsthing else?
If “something else,” ask
b. What was -- cluing?
_________________________________________________________________________
19a. Is -- able to take Dart at uZ.fin orc!inarv L&W with other children?------------ & - _ - ____ -_____, _______________________________________________________
b. Is he limited in the kind ofplay he can & because of his health?
--------------- 4---------------------------------------------------------------
c. Is he limited in the amount of play because of his heolth?
!0.. Is -- limited in any way because of hi. health?
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------
b. In what way is he limited?
!la. Does -- health now keep him from working?
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------
b. Is he limited in the kind of work he could & because of his healih?
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------
c. Is he limited in tke amount of work he could & because of his health?
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------
d. Is he limited in the kind or mount of otker activities because of his health?
!2a. Does -- now have o iob?
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------
b. In terms of health, is -- able tp (work – keep house) atall?
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------
c. Is he limited in the kind of (work - housework) he can & because of his healfh?
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------
d. Is he limited in the amount of (work - housework) he can da because of his health?
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------
e. Is he limited in the kind or amount of other activities because of his health?
3. In terms of health WOUId -- be able to go to school?
40. Does (would) -- have to go to a cettain type of school because of his health?
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------
b. Is he (would he be) limited in school attendance because of his health?
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------
c. Is he I imited in the kind or mount of otker activities because of his health?
5a. Is -- limited in ANY WAY because of a disability or healih?
_______________________________________________________________________________
b. In what way is he limited? Record limitation, not condition
{
been limited in --
6. About how long has he bem unable to --
had to go to o certain type of school? }
7a. Whnt (other) condition causes this limitation?
[f “old age” only, ask: Is this limitation caused by any specific condition?
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------
b. Is this I imitation caused by any other condition?
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------
If 2+ conditions reported in Q. 27a, ask:





1 ❑ WOrkint (22.3)
2 ❑ Keeping housa (22bj
3 ❑ Retl rad, health (22)
4 ❑ Retired, other (22)
5 ❑ GOlnX to school (24)
6 ❑ [7+ somethin; else (21)
17 ❑ 6-[6 something elsa (23..- ------------------- .
I I 01-J I-5)T*. (,9,
T
b. (2$>
21.. 1 Y (%) N______________________
b. 2 Y (26) N
----------------------
2 Y (26) N
. _’” ____________________
d. a Y (2s) N (25)
1
22.. Y (22.) N----------------------
b. Y 1 N (26)
. ---- —----------------
c. 2 Y (26) N
.- --------------------
d. 2 Y (Zd) N
.- --------------------
. . a Y fzsj N (25)
23. I Y 1 N (26)
t
140. 2 Y (2d) N-- -------------------
b. 2 Y (26) N
,- --------------------
c. 3 Y (%> N (25)
50. 4 Y 5 N (NP)
,- ____________________
k












1. Person number Name of condition
I
!. When did -- last see or talk to o doctor about his . . .?
1 ❑ In interview I ❑ Past 2 wks. (Item C) 5 ❑ 2–4 yrs.
week (Reask 2), 2U 2wks. – 6 mos. 6D5+yrs,
3U Over 6-12 mos. 7 ❑ Never
4nlyr.
--------------------------------------------------
Examine “Name of condition” entry and mark
❑ Accident or injury (4) n On Card C ❑ Neither (3a)
(Check item)
If “Doctor not talked to,” record adequate description of condition.
If “Doctor tslked to,” ask:
ia. What did the doctor say it was? - Did he give it a medical name?
--------------------------------------------------
Do not ask for Cancer
b. What was the cause of . . .?
❑ Accident or injury (4)
--------------- ~------------- ——- —-----------------
If the envy in 3a or 3b !ncludes the words:
AilrnmI+ cyst Growth Tumor




C.md itlon Dlt.arder Tr.s.ble
c. What kind of . . . is it?
--------------------------------------------------
For allergy or stroke, ask:
d. How does the allergy (stroke) affect him?
__________________________________________
For an impairment u any of the following entxies
Abs.ess Darnoge Parolysls
A.he (ax.ep? hmdacho) Growth Ruptm
B1.mdl”g Hwmr,hqm s.,.
Blood that Inf.cfi.” S.,.”*SS
Boil Inf Immti.n Tumor
cancer Ne.ralglo ulcer
Cmlps (except N.W, MS Varic.a.. ,.1..
Im.l”str”ol) Pal. Wmk
cyst P.aI.y Weakness
e. What part of the body is affected?
______
!Ask e:
Show the following detail:
Head . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . skull, W+, face
Back/sPine/vwtebra. . . . . . . . upper, middle, lower
Earoreye . . . . . . . . . . . . ..one or both
Arm . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . one or both; shoulder, upper,
elbow, lower, wrist, hand
Leg . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. one or both; hip, upper, k”oe,
lower, ankle, foot
FILL QUESTIONS 4-9 FOR ALL ACCIDENTS OR INJURIES
4a. Did the accident happen during the past 2 years or before that time?
❑ During the past 2 years (4b) ❑ Before 2 years (5a)
__________________________________________________
b. When did the accident happen?
❑ bst week n 3-12 months
❑ Week before ❑ 1–2 years
❑ 2 weeks-3 months
Ask for all accidents or injuries:
5a. At the time of the accident what part of the body was hurt?
What kind of iniury was it? Anything else?
,
Part(s) of body Kind of injury
-- —_____________ _____ ____
I I
If accident happened more than 3 months ago, ask:
b. What part of the body is affected now?
How is his -- affected? IS he affected in any other way?
Part(s) of body I Pr=smt =ffects
--------------- _________________
60. Was a car: truck, bus, or other motor vehicle
involved m the accident i“ any way? lY 2 N (7)
__________________________________________________
b. Wasmore than o”e vehicle involved? Y N
________________ __________________________________
c. Was it (either one) moving at the time? lY 2N
7. Where didtheaccidenf happen?
I ❑ At home (inside house)
20 At home (adjacent premises)
3UStreetafld highway (includes rOadway and public sidewalk)
an Farm
sO Industrial place (includes premises)
6DScho01 (includes premises)
7Dplace Of recreation and sports, except at schoo[
s ❑ ~her (%ecify)7
8. Was --at work at his ioborbusiness when the accident happened?
lY an While in Armed Services
2N 4U Under 17 at time of accident
Ask for all accidents that happened during the past 2 weeka
except those involving moving motor vehicles.
?. We are interested intheobiects that caused both the accident and







❑ Not an eye cond; (11) ❑ First eye and. (10)
❑ Under 6 (11) ❑ Not first eye cond. (11)
10. Can -- cm wall anough to read ordinary ncwspqrer
print with glasses with his left
{ 1’
~.? . . . . . . . . . ,Y 2N
right . . . . . . . . . . . . IY 2N
Il. During the pnst 2 w-k% did his . . . CWS. him to cut dawn on the
things ho usually dzes?
lY z N (164
12. During that period, how many days did ha cut down for as much as a day?
—Days 00 ~ None (16a)
13. Durirr9 that 2-wOdt period, how many days did his . . . keep him in bed
all or mc.sf of tho day?
_Days 00 ❑ None
14, Ask if 17+ years:
How inany days did his. . . keep him fmm work during that 2-week period?
(For females): not counting work am.nd the houst?
_Days (16.) 00 ❑ None (16a)
15. Ask if6 -16 years:
How mony days did his . . . ke.p him fmm school during that
2-week pariod?
_Days 00 n None
[6.. Who. did -- first notice his . . .?
(Was it &ring the past 3 months or before that time?)
❑ ‘During 3 mos. m More than 3 m... ago (17)
-------------------------------------------------
b. Did ho first noti ce it during ths past 2 WAS or before that time?
3 m Psst 2 weeks am More than 2 wks. ago (AA)
-------------------------------------------------
c. Which w-k, last week or tlm waek bdcwe?
t n Last week
. 2 ❑ Week before )
(AA)
7. Did -- first notice it during tlw past 12 months or bd.arc that time?
503-12 months s n More than 12 mos. ago
Continue if condition Ii steal or reported in probe Q. 16
Otherwise, go to next condition.
Do noc continue for missing extremities or organs.
NTERV~WER
M%% ITR4 I
I_J Doctor seen (19) ❑ Doctor not seen (18)
I
8. During the past 12 months what did -- & or take for his . . ,? (l%ite in)
Anything 01se? (25)
9. After -- first noticed something was wrong, about how long was it
before he ialked to a doctor aboutit?
(Probe: Was it a matter of days, waeks, or months?)
o ❑ Discovered by doctor (21a) 4— Months
z_Days s _Years
s _Weeks
0. BEFORE -- talked to a doctor about his . . .. did he & or toke
anything for it?
lY 2N
la. 000s -- NOW take wry medicine or treatment for his . . .?
IY 2 N (22)
---------------- =--- __ -- —________________________
b. Was any of this medicine or treaiment racornmsnded by a &ctor?
lY ZN
2. Has he ever had surgery for this condition?
lY 2N
3. Wos he ever hospitalized fur this condition?
lY 2N
4. Outing the past 12 months, about how may times has -- seen or
talked to ❑ doctor about his . . .?
(Da not count visits while a patient in a hespiial.)
_Times 000 D None
5. About how many days &cing the past 12 months has this condition kept
him in bed ofl or most of the day?
_ Days 000 ❑ None
6a. How often does his . . . kiher him - all of the time, oftrn, once in o
while, or never?
I ❑ All the time 2D Oftsn an Once in awhile
o a Never (26c) 4 ❑ Other (Specify)
-------------------------------------------------
b. What it does bothar him, iz he bothersd ❑ great ded, some, or very little?
I I_J Great deal 2 n Some 3 n Very little
4 ❑ Other (Specify)
-------------------------------------------------
n All the t~rne in 262 (NC)
c. Ooes -- *till have his . . .?
I Y (NC) N
-------------------------------------------------
d. Is this condition .ampl*tely curd or is it under ccmtml?
2 D Cured (26e) 3 ❑ Und. cont. (NC)
4 n Other (Spe%ify) (NC)
-------------------------------------------------
● . About how long did -- have this condition before it was cured?
o n Less than one month — Months Years
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